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... T_ T1Ie_....,_~ .. o_ 
_IIIIT_--"~ I_""o-~I 
baaetioD proae.ted Studenl8 seek Nil t~ip 'for 
~luki IIUl8Co18 
it a"$' heW o~ p~n 
for renaming V-Park 
~-::r- ~==-
• Mpowit. tJt mo re lban Block _de", demando for 
l,oOO .~ were COllected lbe renamU!l ot lJIlIftf1llry 
00 • pel ltlOn '1W..sa, 10""PO Parlt 10 Dr. ....n:tn Lutber 
porI M ndl,. \be SlU Saluti ~ IAI Jr. Realdance H.UI. IIa ve . 
m~,,_ doaa 10 die NlT 1""''' been broucbl lo lJIlIyef1luy ot-
In New York City flc:Ul. In toto recent meellnp. 
Tile POllllOn .. . p0n80red Cbaftc:eUor Robe" W. "'at-
by memlle .. ot lbe Alpha Phi , Vtcar mel wtlb ou Itudenlo 
0 ..... ae ryl .8 fn12m1ly, Pr\4ay IOdiocuulbe r. nam -
.bleb Ia In ....... 01 8c.becI- Ina ... .. wl>Jcb ... _ppron-d 
ullnl p.r_on_lappearsnce • . In • Stuclelll Senate b lU on 
fo r , lie ClOp. Jan. U. 
Al laa Mc:Quteft, _)mJor 1'be etuclent. " eo mel oiIlh 
from Mft2'IIPOUa -Jorllla In SlU Preilldeat Del~ W. Mo r -
IIiolOO alld ;of .... rYlcepteal- f" MCDta,. on lbeaame 1_ . 
deM 01 f'ralandty, aaJdlbe Acc:ol'd1lll ID Jerry F inney , 
purpa;ee ot tile pec1doD .. 10 _4m\Al.ta"attoe &Mutant ID the 
pr~ ..ndMca \bel mall,. : etudeM body pre_ldeot. fr l -
tude_ '_SlUma-.· t ile r .... ,c Vl c. r or ... orr .. 
10 SO to Ibe r.-.' c:oIlld II"' . nJ I~ wtlrn Kea It~ ~ ., • 8OI*>«DOre t ill- ntDll ptupoaIll ...... 4 
I '. lie recom nle.1Idc<I 10"" Boa r d (Conmu.d on ". 81 ot Tnaa_ • . 
Pinney .ald lbe three bl",,1t 
aluclem.a »neent It Prlda y' . 
n>eet:\ni llad uIted Cb4Pce Uor 
MocV lcar If be c:ou.Id prepare 
• re commendation in time Cor 
lbe. AprtI • IM1 .. raary 0( 
Dr. Kin," , ...... .s. lna tl00. 
M.cVIc:. ... r " Jd Tuc l da Ylhat 
the "mAIle r I I undr- r adYtM-
_ nl." He lndlcaled be did 
not r:bint • r'e'commrndat Ion 
wou ld br mack- fo r (bt Ma r eh 
Board of Tr.lJ:(C'e ll' mtctlng. 
Tbe ' Apr il Boa rd ~!Inl .. III 
~ . fte r t he- April .. annl v\."r -
.ary. 
11k- tA 1M' r.lM.'" d lJ (hi:.' I' u.b -
jrc: 01 .. leuer to t..be to dlto r 
appeo r lna I n loday'. [)Oily 
E l)1Jl1an wnttrn .nd ,;lwrd 
by Ofte ot lbe bl_cIt .",ct.nl o 
pre.", a, Fr1d11 y' s rTk'C"ttn • . 
The ~cond mr-rU,. on I bt. 
rena m lAi bUJ .... w1(h Pn.-tt i -
lu",t mUf!d on ~ 8/ 





--A I«u{ 01 reaJpalon bu .... alpod. by Salutf bueb&J1 COKh Joe Lutt. . 
Wben app ..... cbed n.eaday, un yutfled JUt be bad 
stsned tbe leuu In lbe office 01 Elme r Qarlt, dean 
of educal:lon. II'Prorlmlb!lyone month ..... l..utt aaId, 
bowner. be aI(p>ed tbe " ,aer wid> Clat1t'. yuba) 
~ent tbIt ble C&ae W<JOIl4 lie 11 __ full .... 1 .... 
before bla conu~ eq>i reo J une 30. 
LIb .... d be .... uIled to C1Art'a oInce aDII tbIt 
.,.. dun of educot101l preaenud blm .ub tbepre'l1oua1y 
wr\tt& lC!Cler_ 
The 4S-y~r-old un aald the lecur be aI!,"" In 
.,.. pre.anc:e of C1~ rtc &Ion" read .. toU ... ., ' .. •• 
.,.. end 01 J une I will DOC be retained u baahll coach:' 
C1arlt .... out of bla office T_ay IllUrDoon IIId I 
could DOC be reached for comm_ • bla Muf1lbyabaro 
bome becauae hi . ld"""",," numbe.r I. DeC \1_ In 
_ directory. 
Whe-n .&ted wbdher tlol' m eo w U L uu had "gned a 
I~e r of r ealgnatiOll, Chancello r Ruben v.', Mac Vlca r 
a.aJd , " We do nor d lACUU pl"r.:rrlDt'1 m .u.er. _ i th tbe 
I>re&a. ., 
The Da ll)' Egypel en le4l rnN ea r11e r Tue-ac1ay m.t 
Lun bad a ll1led I leaer of r.,.ll1Ial"'''. On Ihe b ... l . 
ot mta lnfo rmation. t...urz and MacVlu r we~ con-
(Acted and SC'Ve r a J att t'1'll pta we~ aJ 80 madr to cont.act 
Clorl. 
Tbe 1968 NCAA Co llese B~I Cooch of !be Ye ar 
.............. ------- ... -II . ..  my only chance ID.lOf lhl . lhln, out In lhe Open," 
Lun: e rpl atneod . "My rqa rd and con rtdence In Dea n 
Cl i.rt tha t he would g:tv(" m e an o ppo rTUn If )' to prr6f"nr 
my c.aee." LuC% ... ., .1 anothr r Tcaac)n fu r Algnln« 
the lea"r. 
But Laa::t ".l td 1M m ator r e.llKXl he stlned rtw: l on1!' r 
.. .. bec.aUM. "I Ide: l.n t be- t>e-. lmerc. of t he un l-
.entr-y Ih. tb.la W.I It\(, .. ay (M mane-r ahould bf-
handl ed:' fi r u Jd ' bat by " If1lcrcM of t be u n lv(" " aU)' " 
he - .II refe rr1nl to (~ baa.cbaJ I pi ayer . who h.vt" 
shown , , heir concerTI &nd be< .IUIM" of ltht- approac hlnlt 
baaebol' .... ""_ 
Lull. .ald ht- bt'1t(''Vt'd ai (p1lnv {t .... l(.'(l (" r took .ame 
o f Ult' pno5A1"e' off rbe- ball phye rt, and .... e:- coul d rht!on 
r~me ou r prolr UF' ._ norm •• : ' 
Ah hou~ ~ IIf lgn("(j I h(' 1f'(-t C' r , I \11 7 fund , "1 df. nOI( 
cun,,' de r mya.cU i s h .. ylna r ("hl~cod. " Ih.- laid tw-
C':r~ .. the r t.'v l("'W of hi. c~"(" I ', ~ rn~e tw;.' (, r (' t-IIII 
.:ontr JC( (" lplr cA June 30, "f' (TI unde r f.bc. tmprr-•• tno 
m y CAA<' _til be- r ("'Wl~ t hl .. "p r inK And t ba, '. t r 
und~ t'fIII .andtn ll: " m ~f 't nll on , " 
I UtT ~.l .d hi. atan.nure 01 U')(' kiur ()O(-. !lOll r (!" Occt 
i. rj(>"j r f' (0 Icol\'(" SIl', "~h In t cntlnn II _Ill I')f)( ( I, 
Ie.:ty(,' 'ioJl. I .:tjit r N"'d t o " 'ten1nt:: t he h'U r r box "UI( It 
would t at.c· t hE- pre-..u re atf:' 
T'tw- fo rmer prnl(" •• ton.1 b .. H"b 41 I phyrr , rho I. 
lIt.l n tng his fou n h 9< .. .., ~ A ~Alutl b a M"ball cflach, 
tutd , " It I , my tudpcnl r lutl: I ... p·1 h.l 1"(" a ' u ll rr-. 'C' _. 
'II .at the- purpo~ III 1 datI' t t nt .. n("C .. u~ I ()rm' ( 
k,..,. w-h.l t 1 .. ill be tud~t.od on: ' 
I ... , A.l:d br h..u I\("'Vc r bt"t"f'I t ()ld t h(o r~ ... nr,. .. ~ 
ctw- U7'lh' (' r fllh IIIi JK"t" t tnJ t. r r.' ..c iOn. '" f N'] rh.l1 
1 .. m bcln rllirn.ld€'d"'" I don ' t t not'). ,.-." I .lIT' N-tni 
r.allrTl~ . " He lui" I ' h.r- I. r MrUr("-.! u taac-n.lJl 
oox h hr(' w.&t1t JII "puaU!lt-d N"u· .,." CD t... -rad.r h-~ 
to bitJ't. " h.lv r rT"\ Irc'lNr 11 .a .... f':. 
Lan ("f1"Iph ... 17("'o! r,. .... t 'd I'Ihrr . U''I ~ .... , .... 11 ... 0-:1 
my .... " .et" " ( hoM ' N I r ~ .. 1 I .l:-r n- ( ~ C r~1t 1(' 
t hi.l ant.~ra.lt\. T t' . ..... r nor, InI~t·., .. r Jc I _ tll'l t ( bt 
.a pan nf ., II f '.a"i,.-, ..., tft.. rr I .. ".. noI . ar:t~:' 
IConl'nv.-d on (VfI'! 8. 
GUI Bode 
.... . 
0._ .. __ _ 
........... --
_ .. __ uv-. 
~ . ....--
.~ .I ..... P. ~ c-r for 00ar1IIc ODe at _ rnaaw-
dleP~"~dleBalr '''''-'' tile .~ at_ . 
let wfI1  die Ullll~~ __ aDd die prtDce ,aU tn 
n.e __ ........ loooe DIlly ... Ica'fe ..... -m.er 
at die Baller are COII!JII*!d ~ as die ..- aptD be-
".D, . at die ............. ~...... . 
ria wfI1 be die 1IDal'J*r~ m .... hen of W~'a TIIoincIa, eftDIIII'a per-
........... dIe, .8CbedDIe of · Dt$IlomM:k: earp.. ·for ... Dce wfI1 be aD'lI 
~ for die l~ GaUl neb aDd' adler COD- ..,aat, ~ co d!e 01-
SIU ~ Sene.... -.Jry laden. flee at SpeclaI P"'FM''' 
n.e N.o.u Ballet. ,"",,"- n.e BaIIec'a pre~, n.e ubera, men trom die 
ilia die UIIlIred Srara ~ "S.aD Lake." In !be well- Gle~ CI .... aDd UlIlIwentry 
__ ead> year, In u- mown aory atbeadJld maid- Cbair, trill wear DIiedo. aDd 
• re.ldent ." W~, ena 11I.med !JIb) _au by an doe ladles In Ibe lenu trill 
Ibe rar of dOe J'DU. eYiI enchanter. recelwe coraqea. 
pupoee of !be BaUer. The maldea. .:re allowed Female ~ are uted 
......, ",abI lohe<\, ...... p~ to"-m 10 lhe.lr bIlm.a'""torm ... obtain 1_ pa.. f\)r doe 
_ c1auk.a1 and ~p- JI m~ lo r a .. n time. p .... nm. 
0...." ballet to Ibe Naion'. 
Capk&l. 
Tbat I. IIill doe prim a.ry 
~ 0 ' Ibe grouP. wbo~ 
performance ... r e preaented 
In LIn. n., r Auditorium ., 
G .. orl~ Wuhlnlllon UnJwer. 
Illy. Upon completion ot !he 





DeI«tM? u. fr~ 
&JIin - - \aIM? 
~ldnd d <q). 
S _Io"'- . • _ ...... ~~.Io 11 _ __ ·,.'_Ii. IL-I __ " 
n. __ ................. 
Sou:ttw:rn 1I1tnota-Tempt"r -
arure a .-111 ~yerag~ 10 to I ~ 
dre&~ belo w the IoeUOf'l no r· 
mal a Thurlda)' through Mon-
day. Conlln~ed cold _II h 
minor d a y-(o-<1l.y tempe-ra-
n. re changu. No rm al highs 
range from the upper ..0. 1:'1 
Ibe central ponton to Ibe mid 
5Oto In Ibe oouth I1p. Norm al 
10 •• rar.a:e from ["be mid. 20. 
In lhe central 10 !be mid lOa 
In Ibe ..,.,th Up. P rec Ipl .. • 
[Jon wUJ aver&«e between one-
QUAner lnC-h to CXl~-h.H lnch, 
occurr1Jlg A8 mow ur rain 
ThursdA Y or Friday a.nd. again 
earl y next we-et.. 
The story 
of. ,II' 
Cllled SIr. and 
_1 _  
thtkryshe -as .. 
".,."." .. Broadcast · logs s~ Up today for 
RodioJ"'" 
Prosram. achedwed lOday ~e esGIft 
on W51U(PMI , QI.Q Incl~ 
~:30 p.m. 
M\I.ak in tbe Air 
6:30 p.m. 




Gue. of Soulhern 
7:30 p.m . 
The Voice. 01 Blact Amerl· 
co 
7: H p.m. 




C1 ••• lca In M" .lc 
II p.m. 
Moonilp Serenade 
P ""ram. acbe<luJed lodoy 
an wsru· TV, Ch&Me1 I, In-
dode: 
, p.m. 
What'. Ne .. 
6 p.m. 





Q p.m . 
U.S. A. Wrlten 
9:30 p.m. 
p.upon 1 l0t.m . 
• Ieldoec~ 
. Daily Egyptian 
Studenu p1anntna fO ,.au 
tbe I ·ractuate atvdent tor~lgn 
lanau.aae .xamination mu.a( 
'Ian up loday by 4 p.m .. "U b 
Mro. Deem In !be Graduate 
School. T ·3~. 
No nhern D11no18- Temper. 
aru~8 a r e expected [0 aver-
II" &bout IOdegreubelowlbe 
~nn~rmh!fhJ~.~f Of~J t~o ;.: 
Tbur adn t h r 0 u C b Monday. 
HaD OVEI IT 'O'UlAI DEMAND 
THIU NEX' SATURDAYI 
SHOW nlHS ~~4S-S.U-7:IS·9:00 
POOR PAXTON OUIGLE 
went to college to learn about L 
ow he's locked in an attic with th 
nul girls, who are gOing to teac 
im, and teach him, and teach him tha 
much learning is a dangerousthing 
em Ill. 
diffe<ent IIIIf\ 







to meet here 
The Ill""'l_ FeOor lllJaol 
01 Wo_n'l CI~. OUtrkc 23, 
wHI ......... tIIIf· l*1I •••• k' 
Cent.r n-cla,. 
A board of. c1iR'Clor • • rDee[ -
Ina h- 9:)0 a.m .. will \Ie fol-
lowed by I luncheon &lid Iryl • 
• _ ~ band-made prmenta . 
The , b 0 a r d of direaora 
,.,.,.,una will \Ie bo ld-In Ball-
room A (0 nominate' cUylalon 
c h.I tr men rO'f two'- year Ie rtD.I . 
Tk dlylalon. Include Part 
R I. School for GUI_, Un-
coin l.oc!p , c It Ire n l hl p, 
health, Indian analra, mot1on 
P,I( !W"t' I , radio and ~k:yl._t,on. 
nalional de fenJl.c and err.na , 
you lb wellare . p.re-•• rrla-
(tona . Int e rnational .f-
f a I r a, lopalatlon; pr"1lnm 
bur .. u and IIII n 0 I c eJubwo-
""'It-
Cl ........ men ...u1Untl to It-
rond ~ luncheon In Ballrooml 
Ronde . _Id Mod for re-
oe rnllona to Mn_ A"bur 
(kll, Jobnaton City , no Iatrr 
than NoocIay. Ru,o .. nt1ona 
are ~ par per __ 
All ~n are In-
y Ite4 CQ parUcipallt II> die OQ'''' 
._ ud an a.b<I to brtII& 
a" ... batl-c:.nft ... "" eIla -pu.,...s. na p.rID<'llU _ ~ 
hand-aoa" • . n.o. _ .. -
od Ia panidPldlll Ift .. t.rd 
to end a *acrI~ of a.-
tu_ to \Ie ..odo1e4 11> Nta. 
Bar .. , 8rowaIoc at Be-. 
Pre.. bDGbI 11> "" ._recI 
In c\Ie .u.&rla ~.. .eo.I4 
"" •• to Nt-&. ROJ Up at J........ City I»' April I. 
Er ....,... .... '--
n. E rtat-&ra \JId.Ia.M at 
die A __ apeod .. IJ all 
•• da)'t bOomI <:CICIpd up 
\n ..... IIIJn 10 pn>-
~ t.- cJo.dI 





DANCES WED. t"ru SAT. 
H.iPl')' HIRTHU i \ . J()~ en fl.' ' 1:1.1. RELAX AFTER FINALS -
~. 
SEWING ~NE IN 
Lf?9NGTOH CABINET 
. __ ....... ----
_.---. ...... 
'" ... " • .,. aJ'88 
, 1/ \ Ii I /I 
~a._Ar_ ... _ •• I.c •• ~r 
. ..... 
.. ..,,...... _""'CIUI~""'", 10"'_-" 
12. , ... ,.. , 
.~ 
" 
. Acti". protecfliHt . 
t • ~ + • 
"PanJdpalory democracy," lbe alopD CJI 
Srudenr. for a [)emocratlc Society . '" ~rdJ y 
an accu rate de.a1pdoo CJI Iloe 50s aUendna 
01 a South Vlelnuneae dlplomal by -1nI 
Il1m wtth •• ter when he attempted to .peat 
It N-ew York Un1Yerluy. The •• tudenLS argue 
rh.II lbey are proldbired from preRnttn, 
their .Ie • •. But lbey aedvely rry 10 pro-
hlbl. OlNn f ro~ .""reuln, lhe lr Ide ... 
By dol"1 10 , dtlaenUna . tuden,. mAte • 
moc.kery of tbe democracy they claim [0 be 
, (rt.,lne to r . 
Mona the !la~ vein . II rudenfs repreaenung 
• mtnorHy h.ave dla rupred c la ."es . fo retbl y 
prevented t."trance to Icclurc li . closed down 
Clmpua bulldlnp and, In .omt' C.a-.el . to rCt'd 
the c loatnl of entire unlvt.' r lf u1c s . They claim 
to be " Ubrntln," rhfom. Rut u turdly Ijeem.:t 
101Je.l (tat I mlnorUy should bt.. allowed to 
"llberatC' '' (' dueltloMI fa Cl ltt1~" In s ucb • 
• ~'., that t h(.· m.lJOrH) 1M 11(1 ( allowed to Uk' 
them. fhl J!. mtno rtt) mu ~ ( be'rel't ratnedfrom 
)c:pord tun, the maJOrny', nlZh( locduc.ation. 
In o rckJr (0 IUJrb .. tolen t dl a-.:ncJOO. IJ 
~~E:t!e~lr:I:~.~':r::I::' b~~::~~ 
~( rhhl does not "'p r o vi&e an a4equ.are 801u-
rlon . tnee only r ho~ . Iodent . who depend 
on "ehol. uhlp a'd (0 atrcnd unlvc r~llie" would 
be' affected, whll~ thoM' o(.(..:.ndo: r ll trom ~U ­
ro -do OO~ wo uld not bt aU("cled. 
Ie would bt.. wtac r fn r un lvc r . Ule' to with-
<In. tHudt.'nr IHatut: fr o m any . rudent who 
contlm..e . ro u.&c " 'Dlen, and diSrupu.e (aedes 
In alrtna grh!·Y'UKIt' •. Thill IJ not • mlrter 
01 : unaJ.1Ina: the rlcht or dls.cnt. Rllber, 
U would tend to Trarore rattonal debate and C"oc.ouT',C reapt'cl for other.' rtghe • • Tbeee 
factor. arr ncc.eaaarr U leademlc fre-edom 
Ind "tf.Ctt~ dt.~nt are to be m.&.lnt.8.l.ned.. 
Mo·,.. u,nh .. r .tty admint_tra tor . m ..... t re.al-
Izr rh.It on aomr dla'"r~cI cam ___ , the 
continued u.ulrnce CJI • tvocl1on1na \IGI • 
... r a llY W .t . ... ke-.nd that '" far more 
Imponao •• bat> aoy ap&drle .tvclenl ,~y­
ance . Tllerefore. arude ... w1Io conrtnually 
pnell ... rio'*'- and cIlAIl'llpdOft. &A4.~ 
.-moc.raoc cIlAI_nt by deprtrlnc Iloe -)oTIC)' 
!he r1PC 10 ao ecIIIcadon. aboWcI ~ "''''''ftc! 
from tile ""I...,nl.y. For11matIIIJ. _t ...... 
'-n.a are MI.be r r1ot"'.1I!>I" .beep w1Io follow 
lbe r1olen. Tllelr lme .... ' c:omblnecl _ 
lbe acd ..... !fon. CJI admlnlaCnUora cae !lelp 
10 llbera.e Iloe ClIJII~. fro .. tbe IlIIetuora. 
J one E lleclalo 
Cour.e in love~aking 
Tbr L"n'ft""J CJI SoQrb C....t.na Is _n· 
Inl a COOl ..... '" the an CJI ~mal:Iftc. TIle",'. 
_b.. It . rat ..... , .... , ... )"OU )llal ~. 
Jolla DlrIdD 
PO,at office game to enet 
Ot'Y) IGQS #-4 r 
wE: J usT 
RRN OVE,q R 
GEE-IlNO ~ OIr:JN'T 




To tbr Datly EIYJIdan: 
W~Ie~r ~ppenecl '" ..., pro-
poal ro re.MtDe Unl~talt1 Part 
In ~ CJI the I .... ::!r. NanJn 
lArbe.r K .... Jr.7 
TbIa bill -. "'4'J"Irted by ..., 
UDI"USlry Part: Biad p~­
au,. COCIIftIIttee ()ar..r .-.....-cI 
ttM ~ Halw B1&d: Sb*ra8 A .... 
8OdadoII). . Aftu ~ bill ... 
oftrwtoelllWl&ly pa....s b, ..., Sa>-
_ SeeM .. and LIller _r_ by 
..., ~rwJty Part: E.uarI1ft 
C-n. dw propoaal ..... rbea 
" ..... n 10 C d.lor wacV.car 
fw ............ 10 tbe 8oa.rcI ot 
T ruMtf'ea In o l'""6er to obIaJ. 
f1r>a.1~for lbe""mr~ 
~ F~ry 21 tbe -...s.JIII Tnk __ • ~.". ......... 
..... - ..... --.... 1N'11 * re.l 
01 1M .... 1rDd)'- bedme ........ 
'" bet t _ partiaIIaat Fr.O-
..... --- .. 
would ra nocSCt hi. "DOC-. !1 
yeto" ,aclle ? [)td tw tbJ'" tbat U 
noctd... ... .. _pin "'14 aloA 1M 
propollAl lha. black .. udrr .. """"d 
__ '0 ...... all abour II ? :, h< 
did. putloIpa be 8boul4 ,h<<:t .IIh 
the au. Hall BJad: Studer.. A.-
aoc.1&ttcm aftd eollM" 01 tbr ocher 
bIad.-lT ....... 
lbIa act.lool,. o r aIQdd 1 - r 
_ 1M11 .... by CbaacdkJr JoUc-
Vlcar .. cIl;qIer. bt-reacld. l...,uca_ CJI WIDdt aU .. _ • 
IIIr>UcI *">me .ware. 
~ an· .. I ... ,.. c:1>COUT&C«I 
10 .. '1Ir1>o.rP ··~r ct.aionr.l." 
to aruJ..a. tbdr JOIi..... 111 Itda l~ 
.. ~. b&kt: ._. f..uo-.l 
III. IdU dd loa .... _bltel, lOb-
.. In 16 .... CJI reMlI1. 10 _,." 
I.brir dIOru.. C haDccUor Mac-
vjcar cIIcI ... eftII re.poa ,bdr 
~ «-cJI 10 _I Lbetr 
yma-"""' .~ID"" 8oer4CJ1 T.-_ 
YIrcu naI- 0. cu' Wu _......s 
.......... - .................... 
• Issue 
Und 'hie ~D rc~ly f,."...rad .. atxS 
thWl brgtn to ex:p~ orhrr ~­
.Ibl~ mrchod.. 10 aU.ln t.bel r ob-
)e<"U"ea. If the ··proper chan-
Dr"" yield ........ OIW can hard. 
II bla._ I>Iact ._. lor _-
tnc chaop ... orlwr wa ya. 
...... blad ._ ......... YI-
o lrnrJy .. I...., cHd Is. Ma r & 
In Of"drr for Idmlnllll'r"a.con 10 
be ~rpI''''' 10 Ibrtr propoaaJ a? 
U Unlft1'aJIT olf'cl.lllJo ..... · 1 ~ 
W1dl bIAd: ._ ... 'alrly and_. 
r .. ly ... bat dxnc .. "" .ho-f haft? 
8~t .. udrlllJl a.... prr ..... I' 
.. ........ 1, hoJ'dW rh.I . ,bry .. Ill 
ml(lx -'Ja __ ~aIuf __ .1w 
"S:W~1 tl!ahJJe:l..a.. · · We- c..a.ta ca, 
'- :.0.< Ibry ar...," once ~ 
Ird '0 cn..J!IlOUIUII"1K and In.-
,r &I ioL 8Ia If tbry are. we: 
.-r. U> I whaI ""'J bap. 
peII I '" ...,-t 
• 
. CigareHe.· ~ ·pe,tentia1 killer.?' 
Cigarette smoking linked 
to a var:.iety of diseases 
81' Rid! ~ ~. cue In )'OUr band. Loot al It. Wbal 
.... It cID for you1 Go a_d. Place die lip 
~~on your Upe' and II"" II. ~a II .. _ 
&0001 00 .njoJ II? 
Clprerte- a Uttle d,lr. "rolle4~plece 
of tobec:eo-tllled peper. "pote"cta.\ tliler? 
"In prnlClUa atudiea tbe ...., of tobIc:co, 
u~lIy ... dpren.e .-moIdnl, .... been cau-
..u., 11n&d to .... fli tllae .. .,.t' . .. ted 
" Smokln, and tle&lth, " an "dYlaory Com-
mlnee Repon 10 tile SUraeon General of the 
Public Health SerYice II 964). 
In ...-ee-nt, to • certain extent. Is Ik. 
W.lter Clute, director of tbe sru H".11b 
54>"lce. 
"Tbe cc. '" ~ on • pe .--'. 
be.lIb .re re d primanly 10 ..... orpll 
.,.tem . ... Dr. Clute .. Id. "Nu r one 
II lbe luna, .. boul .. bleh we hlye twn coo-
cerna. 
"lbere ~",,"n 10 a rellUonaIlIp be-
",,"n I ..... callCOr and !be .mounl "'amot ... 
a per- doea," be .. Id. "Tb1a, '" coura; 
la _ dill c.II, ,_ ~ 1M .. tl&d-
caU, thoM .110 amote wtJl ........ a puIIU 
UIc:Idtnce '" bona c:uc..-. than IIooee wIIo cID 
_ alllOt.e." 
lbe SUrpoD General'. report .~ dial 
dill drft~ '" IWII ca:ocer Iac.reUU 
.-hl> ~ ........ and *'-'Ill oi &mal-
..... perda,.. -'~, . CIQdIr." Dr, Clarb .. Id, "tbere IS a 
.lNrte<llac.reue ,1ft tba _~r"'\ndI~" 
. wIIo, at a ,:hd , _II, In tbetr 300'., 
.. III belS' l,nt.<,. cllftlc»lry with a eo-caIIed 
ce-k Ilroachtda, wtUcb .. _rel, .. 111-
n.m_tloo '" tba broIIchIaJ tubn ...... ltIAI 
Ifta~caup." . . 
AlIe>, a .- maJ .~Iop • ~ 
..... pd_ry e ywma. wblcb ~ 
aulb II. a dKnued cape.dry to ttaDafer 
ql<JpII to tht bI_ ~.Ibe I ,u Dr. 
etatb laid. 
lbe cardlo.,UCIIla r .)'ate 1ft (tIIr bu.n. 
~IM aDd a.nen..llla !be ~ .~ID "'-
lie -.w.. by die a '" • - ~. 
"Tbe . making itse lf , howe ver , may be 
c:ona.lde-red _ cauribut1n& tactor and tn ce r -
tIIlft IAatance. the trfaer1o& ·faCLOr In .e-
quirtlIt! .. dt_." Dr. eta_ elrJ>latned. 
Trtuertna the- c lprene lnto ~ sl.trna­
ft're the AUt' c lnd1ana . who stuffed hollow 
C'eeM and cane rube . wtth tobacco. 
Two element. arc found in c.1preu.e R that 
Ire pate-ntta) bealtb naurd. -[ar and nteo 
cIAe. 
"111 eflecu '" ctpren •• motlng arc ap-
paremly related to the amount o( nJcoc:l.ne 
and uri preK nc tn lht' individual ci gare tte ," 
Dr. Cla.rt.. . a .moter, ... td. 
ACCOrcUna to • pamphlet on clpreftC' 
, rooking. there are etglll che micals In c l& -
Il'eftr8 known to be c.a~T-produc llll 1Irben 
applied to or Iftject. d Into anlmall. 
The C;Urpocl G4!ne:n l'. repan .-tared (bat 
ntco<tDC'- f N'e t o~cco In c tg&.rertc s , alona 
w1th ocht r plan[ matertal. , _ouJd noc • .ar1.&:ty 
the nreda of smote r . with the to bacco 
bablt. 
EUmlnatkwl 01 tat and nlcoc:1.Dt' fro m c.t.-
a.tette.. boWC'Ye r. C!:JU Id reduce (be ha r mf'u I 
atlecta. Dr. Clan.. .. lei. 
" AdW! nlaIn& III lr.,....,ntJ y ba..,d around 
tbJa fUNre '" Iu, IIr and nJcoc.lnr," be 
... Id. " ~hou&h , don" belleY. Ihll the", 
II an, elprene a, tlle momenl whleb """'d 
be pmferre<l"""r '-ber. " 
"OIrre II no " Icknor Y"t. accorcllni 10 
the pamphlet Oft l mot:J"I, thaI ru~r c.lpr-
ette& cIecJ'eUO! the dian« of ",n1D& I ..... 
CIlDCtr • 
Wb}' 60 peopk aDOb l 
uPIrople . 1'IIOke fo r I ftrirt, at ~.-KIC-I : . 
Dr, Clarb aid. ' "but bulcally ane r , 
period ill ~ • babll II uabltabed .. . 
wbIcb Sa ffry diffIcult to break. 
. • , I wttb,..,.....r people lbe IAtdal 
.,eem",. al &IIIOt are re\al~d t1I either 
a. e.qlen....,. o r aaearpu II ac.bir<rtDI 
~ OJ' perballl .... ,... tile ~tDcID 
becaur -7 '" tllelr ~ f~ I re 
.aaatJrcc." .. uJd. . . 
. :-9111 car.Js DO CIIOCrele _:· ..ald 
dill 9u"..-~raI'" -repon. ' 'tIw ... _en 
It. loy diet A-.... .~ _ -




,...... . 7 S -~: .... ~ 
- • .,. no ... ~ .... 
. . ne i!liiIIdi ~ ~ ~ __ .;. 
23: . 
23S7 . . . 
~ '" 1Db8cco tD ee, adaor ). ~ 
No IIlIJ>or ........ 1 ~~ . ..... u 
buy qy cIpr .... ~ or tobacco 1ft any 
'" \til foima. IIDIe.a '..... tile wr11Ut1 ordt r 
, '" !be miJIor'. JaftJIl or pardial'o No pe~ 
abaJI aeU • ..,. for or fUmlall .1UI)' cJp.r or 
ctpreae OJ' _ceo III any '" b fo , to 
...., IIlIJ>or UDde r- II )'e"are '" ate, 
upaa tile wr1aen order 01. Ibe miDoJ>. pareDt 
or pardlaa or,.lies sold In tbe pre.eace 
01. web parent or'JI.I&T~._!,""""nde4 "" 
Icr al'P"''"''ls AIIIUIIl 10, I ""~ . " 
~,~ . 
"I'OeUlry. ADy pe..- wIIo 'f1oIate. aey 
provJaton '" IbU Acr ta cWJry 01. mla-
demelnor aod for the flNn ""_ ahaIl be 
lined ... to e xceed ~, and lor a &eCODd or 
..,y wbaequenl oft.""" .hllI be l\ned no< to 
eu:eed $1 00. "" amrndecl by acr· a",,~ 
AU","I 10, 19D.S." 
"~. <be Unly.,.lIy uphold lbe c l&lrenr 
1_.. rlth m.d>!n.,. on cem!"'"'" Ilated ~Ie r -
..,n, who uys bIa fatber. death .t. H 
WA I cau..eed by c lprc-rn- s.mot.1ng... 
beCJIuae an)>QDe ca.n put thr ST money meo 
tbe machine . .. ' 
On e a ch machint' the rc l~ a w. mtr\j 
IUeu r (hat "),5 . ·' Sa le. ot c.lga r t!' n l 10 
MINO RS "RF FOR BIDDEN, by I. .. . Wr 
I UPpa" thl.s la .. . PareRr. Ire L1r ~d to ht-Ip 
p rt' \'~ n[ • viollnoo .·· 
ThJs .. a r n lng , l~ tr- r lKn i ud, will not IlitDp 
I minor t r om purch.&&lng d gare ttri. 
Fi ll QU a n e r IT terflf:n rt'QUCI le d the ~. 
dt.-"'lr t;..·nl, e s ponsor I reh· r c-ndum to f ro m e 
fr-..- ~chlne,.. At It.· Ft.· b . 20 !Tk.' cung ot the 
\ tu.ck':it Senate . the referc-Ddum .... UnaUy 
d lsc uiiuod and YOI.t'd down. 
"TI_kln& Iway cbe mach l llt'l fr om public 
pllce s ." Slid Strye Amoaac.cJ. ItUck'n. -.en-
Ito r, " would no( .top people- fr om . moktna-, .. 
Anlonlccl , who doeli am (' , u ld t he ms· 
c hltlCl would MAY on CA-mpu. for thaN' peo-
ple rI-tuna to ...., !bern • 
•• , am 1"e.n, d ... ppotntrd ... • td ~r-
&en . who WI ' flOC W ormed at lbe Se-Ntrf, 
ac!lons b) a ec raco r but b) chl a rc-poncr , 
Althoug.h chili W lliI • • mall faUure fo r 
1~ le rae n . a large r pr-OJrlm to ban c.laarc,u e 
adve rt"lng , . tn pTogre •• b}' chr Feck ral 
CommuniCAllon. Comml •• ton . 
In earl) February , the FCC vocrd b · 1 
to t.n cl,.r-cue cammer-c. .. I . from radio 
Ind r.e-ie-vl.lon, Iccordtna ro an I"'de In 
New ..-wec '-'. Feb. 17. ; 
Alte r Ihr F CC decl. ton . Iccor-dine to thr 
an lck , thr Indualq's " Counc tl for Tobacco 
Res.el r ch brelln InJmpeUnl lu lonl nandin& 
arlUmt' nt lMt the el liot ' 0 r c..anc.c r M. not 
bc-en proven. o. 
T )'Ielr l Igo t ht' FCC dr c lcird thai , u -
lion... nJnnl"l c tl'll "'lt r lela had 10 "turn 
over I I lrnllt c.ant zmounl at 'r-ee tlmt" ' or 
anwmotlnJ comrn.;-rclll. , .. (he' a n iele ... 14-
Congre ,,,, mUI" 1.1 The 'loAl I diOn. 1M 
M W'A k repon "l id. Accord.ln, 10 a Ilw 
peAl'Cd II' 1005 , rw: Ut.:r thr PCC nor (be 
Frdrral Tradt Commla-.lonbaa po .. e-renoup 
10 r-e-fWl lt cClf rc n r a~rtl.lnC- But rhla 
u . c Kptre. July I. l n'~ •• U la no,.. d • 
.he FCC . nd FTC rill be I~ ' 0 I CI. 
SboUId c lpr rn~ coml'nC' r c.La I. be ban.rrd 
fr om r adio and lC-k--'YI.1on" 
.. , It"" II hard 10 _la_ aoy ~ ..,. 
UXptlma Ir oold, " ... I~ DDnaldG . Hlkman. 
a.uoc1ace PToh· .. ~r at pumaltam. 
"I admire IN FCC r tbe .. ......, lbe ) _ 
IIkn, " .. Id H"""",n. "and I 'I-ttI IN) 
'-!d ._ ,Uern lbe lUnd. e..., ,,",die' 
lbe FCC wtll ..,. wtA. " 
Potr r *" .dmlt . he can·_.",. the _ta> 
_17 pabe, clp ......... ~beca ..... lber ..... 
up tD tbe::lr C!~ r. In tbr tJu.lM. • a. I c..lA ' ( 
=-~ . .:aolta ~? ~o d1~ :~ , 
beIfL .', 
DIrT)' ~. 01" -. acconIiJIC .. 
~I...".,ru. to 
.. .-.kJI>awaI '" ",caacrr_ 
..... r ' • 




c ..... c:;.. 
L.Ift & lilt 
Pork Chops 
First Cut Chop, .. .lb ... sse 
, .... ,,.. -- ........ u,... 
Precooked Seafood Special 
. Flou'nd!, 65 Jo Haddock 
Pe~h ~ ~ S~x 
Whiting 





Hunt., Quill. c.,.. . Kr..,. GCH.Ir"'''~ """'014 !kiHei Whole 
Ground Beef ~ •. 47( Boneless Ham I. 88( 
tqlf ~m . Ib.t5of Suc~ . Jb . ....,. 
Fryer Parts Sale 
I_~g. & thigh. 
8,ealf . 
8acle. · & Ned" 
wtng. 
Boneless Pork Special 
Rolled Po,1e 8utt 
Loin O' Porle . 




....-- .. -S.lab 8acon 
0.-._ 
Slab 8acon 






55( , •. 
9( , •. 
29( , •. 







~ ...... ~ ..... , ....-.- -- ...-. 
~ ----~ 
I I 
Ca_pb .. I·, 
• .. ul-or or Drip 
Maxwell House 
Tomato SouP ~ Coffee . 
No. 300 can 
I 1~ 
. t 
, with coupon 
R.,...., ... Drip , r • 
a..... & ~ Cofl_. -CMIJfIf 
wttIt c:o.JI'CII'. U-it .... cow...,. 
... ~. .# ~__ 'l 
lion! _ ,~ ,-., 
. - --
1-lb, ~an 
49~ : ~ 
I I with coupon ! ~-..~ .......... ~ 
c..a ...... , 1'Ito. JOe) 
T.-.to SouP --UA ' f 
.wiG coepoa Umlt 0-. CCMfpofl 
-..--
c.o. ......... ...-dI 1:-
..... IIt.wca I~ 1 •• 
_III 
Tuna '" :'°29( 
Lake 0" 0... r,.,. 
O,ange 
Juice .~ 99( 
011_ 
10.-. S1 












~ _ ,..,.....,. _.c.-. e-
Go Round. __ J_ 19C 
.-Chill Mix 













(~"- ~ ~ ~1.'--41 ., 
.. dIIIt., ... cIIaIIl-. ....... 'M& 
'rIII_ ................ .. n. ... ~-6e ...... 
~, ... -............ ~ ........... -
"":r=dt .. a.. .......... -- ... ..... 
..,.. a., .......... . 8pecI  ~ • &ilia 
....... ... ... '*" io 'cicar, .... ___ 
'01 __ '. u.- CIII ........ -- a.Id' ••• U, ame.e 
-. ..... =~ ,100 01 ....... ....... ~. __ . G..-,. ........ _ _ dW die 
~ or CIdIer _ wIdcIo ..., a.-ha lJIIhaafIJ' ~ II) wIddr 
~~. ==CMOO~;:.=-........ 01 ~ nn..-Iot ute., au CIdIer -.cD ~ an .dIe be .. ft, eo JIR!!e wlldc:aued bJ' ............ 01.~-9IIIdI _ be De ..... .. ~ ..... - Iit .-~. ,...u.. 
-: doe. • . ... ~ - die 
." .~ . n - , It. _ caIza ............. ejDce die .- OCCII-
e _ JII'IIfIUV. ..~ -see . .,..~ --- ...... J. . 
,,. .... ......... ... IdII • ImH ~fIIre wodt u-r . ........ _ 
~." Gr.; .... dIl,. of td8 dIp.nIp'e..... daIaa cilia' Jlft In ~ are _ __ of ...,--"cIaI.IDoe. IIcIuW dIIeI.r ....... cu .re 
e ..... __ 01 __ ... cer_ of dIe .u.lwntrJ - "jed to die termS of 
__ ~........ "\coouacr...,..,.. . die UaItocntrJ QmIr8CI.. 
A .-.. ' de;oalr IIU'o!ea If die ._ does_ me a CnIII)' aaJ.d - .1DCIettta 
Mar. 13 - Mar. 19 
1:30 am - 5: 30pm 
10( per book 
*Grin"ell Kall 
...,. Trueblood HaU.J-
...,. Lentz Hall 
.. 8eaIkt" wIdcIo ~'-in1aaa ob~1O ... y clam- .bould be anre !bat maiDleD-
!be U,teUbood die __ wiD .,..datnuI him wtlhlD AlICe at die UYtna UDil by die ";;1III1111 .. ::::IIII::::::::l::::::l::::::l:::::::::1 
b ..... <be coacna. &JlCI pro- ! ~ wort cia aIler the cl&lm IaDcIIord ...... be apecUied In r 
YUlea die 1ancIIor4 witll.o_ t. _ . ' be II aUWDed to die COIItrad. or cia die .0.-
r c lmby,raemenr II die __ line .~~d die clalma II deD.. may .... to .. y tbe 
dama,e. <be t.ac1IJ" &JlCI IedtllD&te. Cnmyaal4. coa~ at retur1lIIIJ the 1....". 
I.nee Without nodce. a .. ce 10 the concIlrloa ..... 
There .are pTCwtaionl In ,/Ie Crony ~.d • .ynopall at. In when ~y ren,ed It. 
Untye ralty conr.raa . wr1neD bW c'U rreorly pendJna in the 
. by Cruny blmMII. whlc.h e •• IIJJnot. Sta,. S<Mte. It pro-
tab.lJIh deadJ lnr: . to.r [he pre- po.. [h.al ~ la..ndlord who 
&entatlon 01 <IlI1DI1t c.lalma hoIda <IlImalt or IOcu rl,y de · 
by Ehe l.I.ndJord.. Tbta pre:_ poeita for OYer . lx momh.a be 
.cnc.. certa in IbuR l trom oc. requJrid to pay tbe teMn.' 
curr LnI. fO':lT per ceQt mte relt ca. lcu· 
If a lenan' &..lYe . the: l and - I.ted from (ht- time ot tbe dt-
lord 48 bou,. notice belore po . .. . In addl,lon '0 the <Ie. 
.. uUne ' ./Ie laeU II,. the IOn. po. h 11..,11. 
• nt II ent U!cd to recetve. Gruny cJted a lep-t point 
wrUten . c.c.ounr of damarea which he "aid Is widely ~I -
Forestry stude.uts to take trip 
Coed to compete 
in .pecUJ pageant 
A preny fr C'abm.n coed .1 -
t .ndl~ S/U will repr ...... JI-It'''''. at thr MLIa Ruul Elec-
lrlfiullon Pagea.nt In A'tl.nt:1c 
C it ) . l"t. J . on March 19 . 
Pamtl. WIUla.maon. 16 • 
from Metr"POti a . will comp,e(C' 
ag.lnat II oc:ber aute queeM 
for tbe title and • collcgr 
.tbolulhlp worm $2.~. 
While I oenlor In hi", 
The 8fudrm:.a at ForJJl tr y there they will vl.s lt the Hard schcXll . Mi as WHltamaon .... 
Pield 'i tud1c 1 46~ will take: a Wood E rpcrlmcnu l l aborl- t:iC'Cte<1 · ' MI.s MC'tr Clpoll& 
rrl p ,hrouch ,,,.. deep Sou,h ,or y In S,onevllle . MI .•• . Thr HIgh School." 
March 23 ·3 1. final t top wtll be (he Munlcl- The:' S' o" gn."Cn- c ~cdbc,ut' 




l!.. !. ~1!P 'WI. 'iOl"IFl zi Allll ~ 
'108 'to .......,.. 1",",- c.a..-.--
.~ ,- ~' ~ 
''\~ ,' ... .. .. ~ .. \ \ . ~ 
t. to. aqualnt lhe .tudt.:nu With Tenn. .... t."du(.ltlon . . I~ cu.wr~.~fo~~ry.l- r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~cta at the deep Sou'h. ae· 
l=QrdJns '0 JobD AIIIlnt_ 
""ad of thr FO"".'T) De .. n · 
~t. 
The 15 abldenta ml lrtn, ,he 
Hlp will" ac.c.ompanled by AU 
A. Mo. lcnl. uaoc.Jare protea-
lO r at lore.try. 'and Carl A. 
a_a.., . lnatruao<. TIley 
w111 II rat atop a, Croeea . 
Art.. and <ben 10 <0 CuU 
POTt. M..... to aee A tree 
br...,dlnl center. 
The ,roup w\II SO '0 die 
u.s. C oipa at En,u.en 
Wa'e rway Experiment Starloa 
a, Vltt. bu .... NI ••. · Prom 
SW leaJly~ 
..... ef A ... "...,. 
C. C. wleaanct. proleuoro1 
tcQIIOm Ic.a. Oft ecOIlOm Ie 
_ poIldc" "".dopm.u In 
Soutt.... "a. III St. ,LINt. 
~y. . 
Wlepntl. wbo made bIa thI.rtI 
"alt to Aala aboul two IT>OI'Ilha 
..... q>ete ",embera 01 t he 
01_ Club In , he Ca r-
rIqe Room 01 a Ikl· Alre 
..... or 1M. 
Oft hi. I.c. U1p Wlqand 
.leUed In UO"1 ICon&. 
F o rm o ••• I_al. and 
SllIIapore. 
Su._r ..4l,,-,' 
Ida ~a.4 ti .r Apr U S 
. , 
can\ haul it, 
. better leave it. 
, .
Ray transferred to state penitentiary 
NASHV IL LE. Tmn. (API-
P rl.an door. cl oaed on J arne. 
Ear1 fl,.lY Tur.day but no( on 
f~ controver.y OYe r whelher 
be tUJed Dr. Ma rt in Luthu 
Kin, J roo alone or acted In 
conce rt with conapt ratdr'll. 
Ray pleaded ",lIty In Mem-
pili. Monday .0 a nnt-oevee 
murder. He ••• uanaferred 
to the .. e penitentiary heft 
.II dawn Tue-ed.y. 
The 200-mU. drive up In-
ter ... .0 w .. kay". t\ .... 
111m"",, of dayUJ/It .Inee be 
_.recl tbe Sllelby County laJJ 
In Mempili. 1_ Jul y 19. 
Ray'. cell In the maximum 
oecurlt y bloct of the prt .... 
• t II be conll.de r abJy morc 
Studen ts seek 
trip for dogs 
comton &.ble and Ie .. conttning 
[han hi. auperu-curtt y KCom -
modatJonl In MemphJ •. 
Ray, who [urn~ 4' Mon_ 
day. will noc be ellpble for 
perole under hi. 99-year Kf)-
tmu tor IJKXher 30 yeara . 
and then II will be or the 
4lecr ion of !be peroIe board. 
TIle ""Iy .. ay be could let 
out .Qf prt..,., earlier would 
be fo r [~ lovemor ( 0 com-
mute hi, Mn(ence o r g ram: 
a pa..-.. 
In bl. confinement. Ray will 
boye a prty_ cell In the 
maximum aec.ur1ty lee ( Ion. 
He will be allo .. ed out In the 
.unahlne fo r eurcl.. From 
bJ. cell he cannot _ OIher 
prtaoner a. but be can h<-ar 
t hem Mod ul ~ [0 them . 
Initially. Ray will be quar-
J,nUned wh II e he gOC'Ii t h r oo gh 
I &enes of mNIC.l l. dent ... i ~ 
p . Y C ho i 0 II I c .1 t':umin .. -
tiona. Bec.UM lhc6e will b<-
cor.:duc:~ In ! t\e maximum k -
curtty building Inllte.d ot the 
uau .. 1 chsaUlcaUon are"J;. !~y 
_Ill ukr Jongrr [h .. n uaw&!-
up to rwo mOfuha. 
Hi-rim Ru sse ll " aid thf: d a!e-
Warden L ate Ruaaell said 
he expected Ray ( 0 bt- a •• llnt'd 
eyentual ly W II re-&U-Illr pri8O('l 
job. 
RUIla.e1J • • Id he did no( Vl. 
tlClp .. Uc an) (langer t o Ra y 
' nlm 0 ( ~,. r pr180ru:ra . but 
.dd<.-d . " Wl' ..,111 be -"Ch inK 
out lo r th oa r."' 
Renaming consi«Jered 
fConflnu«J from". I I erup: Ylolec-rcly l it theyd.1d I. Ji t 
May a In o rder tor admln· 
from ctt.Jc_so ma~ in ... ,- denr Morn... wbo ... no«: on • .c:ralOrl to be f"'eC.elJI1yC' to 
allon lechnoloo ancI- cbau- umpu. n.aclay to comment thei r propoaaJ.' " 
man of IcbeduHnl tile clop' OII.be --. The !ener concludel by .. y-
appearanee .... Id. '-n. clop Ptm.y aaJd tbe SIU pro;.l- In, " bl:ct .tl.1denu are pre-
are tbe propery of tW atu- do .. ec-.! MacVIca.r·. COID- _fitly co_ly !\opeflll that 
(Conti~ from,..". I, 
dent.... He .. teI he t .. la. -_ ...... add.-<I be d1cI _ tlley .1111 mtp _aln oome 
MORNING SPECIAL 
TUES. & WED. 
8:00A.M. TO 12:00 P.M. 
At 
I~~ 






Lau"dro.at & "_"0" 
311 W. Main 
One of life 's grut occasions.. 
OPEN 
• A.M.-
II P.M . 
7DAYS 
FAMILY DAYS 
CALL FOR A PORTRAIT 
T ... ..,.~ ro"" 
.... taMiI, •• 
_ ... -
......... Iowo 
,...,.,. ....... -t.·r' 
.-.u.. an. 
c.or.tftetO\tlf 
pr .... ~ 
___ <0 -
".. .... LA1ya.,.." 
........... 
................ 




tbe .",dent ...... lbem ID.... t:Dowa ...... tile ~r reauJu from the ·pr ..... r cban -
tbey ._Id 10. would maba re~a.. Del • . ' -lie con DIlly hope that STUDENTS: Ask «>out OUf "'mnw ,00 ~ 
Kieln and .... r Alpile PIll to ble a1ftce. tile,. iUto't CIDIle apln led IX> 
O""'P memben meet wId:l n.. dine bIact .11Ida ... -ppo~ ...... fn&OU1l- MaRTY'S PHOTOGR apHY 
Cbancollor lI ..... rt W.· Wac- ....... wid> MacVlcor d1cI a... Bur If they are. weabu4- '" '" 
Vicar TIIe.clay eyonlnJ to"'- /IOC a_ !loa ~ wtdI drY :0 __ may beppea 307 W . OAK C·dal. 'H 549-1512 
cue. taku.thoclop. Howe .. r ~o~. a~ ~ Pbme,.. I~~~~~~"~ __________ ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::::~ 
no official declalon can be . uodoar black mo- , 
..... do o"Ul acl4lrtonallntorma- do..... -
lion '" obulned.lncludlni per- B'o~' -.s,.. we ... ar-
ml •• ton from .be official. at rtIIIIItII.,. Ita ........ Ptr>-
Madl.on s.,..,.. G&r1Irn. lief...... .". ~ 
Tho Ira,.,r"lIy mrmber. do ... '- lO tile ..... boctJ 
nO( know bow tbe clop will be pruido.. ..lei dae atudng 
lra.a pune d to ~. York If 10 I d wacVIcar diet ....... 
pormJ .. ton .. ~I",d.. :;a~:. ~ rw_ld 
~1cQwc!n .. Id It I. ,,,,,,,otlocl 
•• fO how thr c»P 'aIOWd rrkt In (_br le-ner b) lbr rdJror. 
10 tr,,,.,llnJ by car I~ It Ia tbo Dr. Wan1n .1Athrr U. 
. a 14-bour drl.... Jr. a-**- HaDa 8Iaet SOI-
He .. Id a .... bor _aalUry -- A-=< __ ..... "T\da 
Ntp be to fly them. How . act_. or _d I uy __ 
oyer too aaJd tbe_ ..... OIbe.r ~.., ~Uor WecYI-
det.lI. co_ bo p1a ... ..n car ..... per. ra,.. ... ~ 
c:aw.c.llor Nac:\'Icar'1 dtc.I-~ at lItItdI.aIJ --
...... Ia .... -. -- _d IRcome awa,,-
~ Aft aI ... ,. eo. 
IdHeu l_.-...L...~ · '<»anpI1D ,. ........ ....... 
---- ft' ~ 110 .a.Ut IMtr 
, ...... '.--....widJ """'-d _ .... 
.... _ ........ , ......... 







W". ~ll ..... '11' _ 
All You Can Eat 
Served with 
Friea & Slaw 
$1.25 
.... . 
..-...... -., ... ~ .. . J Tomorrow 
Sp"'etti~w ... 1atiaD Brad 








P-r · . B · rdi" ~n, ntJ ':1". 
. . -
. ., n.~.... ......, a ~ ill m.tlltil 
paller. 
. cO.u.ea ...s.u ~ AI.~ • ........ eorerr-
~~'. ~ JIidtI&. ... fIII*""~ 
__ ill .... do 01 Deka 5cMiI .~. der 
__ Ia . $0 III II Afrka. 50 ~ 1IJIdeia..ft ar-
lldarcWr'a ftrfIII 01 r-.... ~ bJ . , a ' e ~ ~ .ad Hotra.nl'. pol- ~'1 wtoeD &tier uted iO 
Iq m~ ~ 0 UPJ''' admlDt.:rllSai 
AI. P ....... __ ct.o 7~ Tbere .re abour 
wtdre ... Nepo ..... oe- 70 • ...."'" die ta(aI 
cupIecI _ ad at I.lalr.UolI 012. ~ III dIe.-e-
btIlIdIIIJ; -' die ..,. Lape 0IIIIed 8CIIoal.. -
.eboaI' . pre ...... &alias p. TIle ' ''''''''' de ID • D d e d 
CabHD. ..w.. ... __ lili1iii01 r- Nepoe~ 10 ce..:b 
~r1n1 I"" acuaa 1O....sa Neve>~. more Necroe· CIIOIID · I OIl .",11001 COIIIm-. and 
. , '. dwIaa 1Il.dle lTadtnc .,. ... 
M B~1ff a fuldallalll~ call . Jlrt. 'aetoaQ ill • ~ni ..; adIU .~~_ •. the 
iubuJ'b 01 New Yolt Ciry. JIlIdce Oei'arail- annow>e:ed 
!50 _. "'Ied • ott-In In WubJaatoc> It planned 10 
In • dormitory and admln- prooecuce per..",. wbo trnel 
l.rWon' bulldln,. Tbelr de- from campua to campul '0 
manda Included rel/qllllrment 1oeI_ dlllUrt>anceo. A_. 
of the two tuchers. a -- Aar. GeIl. Jerr1t Leon.rd aaJd 
dent ¥(lIce In IlIrtn. • new proaeattlOli ... p OI. i b I e 
president and abolJtlon ot the under the ant1t1oc ...alon ot 
pre.idenr -. veto power over tbe 1Q6.I C 1v t 1 Rtg11u Act. 
coU",e an.lra. which mi ke.,. II lIIesal tocro .. 
Ar"Howard. In W •• hlngton . ~e lLM a to tneile n ora. 
D. C., ICIm~ .udenu occupJed At 51. M.uy· 8 College-, • 
t he off ice ot 'he prea lden, . Cad>ollc glrl a' ochoal In South 
Jame. M. N.I;brlt J r ., fo r .i Bend, lnd. , t.he ~mlnl. r . ­
t im e . whU e t h co unlve r l lt y t lon . .. Id demonar raro r .lnler-
threatened co u r t actlon to fe nnl ..-IIh no rmal ~ratlon. 
force .udenu from tWO OIM r would be Jiven 15 mlnutC's [ 0 
occupied buUdlnga. They cIe · ··",.lOe and de . t ... .. 
Williams' attempt to repeal 
gun registration law fails 
SPIUNCI'lEV>. W. (API-
"" attem pe to r . p el t t he 
•• tc". lnno~.ttye pm ()W'nIC'r 
~-SrltJlII\ 10. feU 1'1 ""' •• 
ohon of p ...... In the 011· 
no l,ll HOUle Turlday. 
BiIt Rep. GaI~ Wllliama. 
R·MIlZpI>yaboy" ... h e chi e t 
lpoIIoor wbo did repeal ••• an ttempe 10 "11Il I .ron, 
com m itted bylbe 1%7Cenuai 
Auembly. kept II all..., fo r a 
aecond anempe. 
Tbe _ .... 70 In t.".,r of 
repeal and 77 aplllll. Pu-
lap requIre. JIC) _ea. 
",., ciabate 011 the bW ... 
m.rted b,. ~Ioa com .... from Cblc:aao. _ lesi __ 
laID... uJd \a. ro COIIU'Ol die 
•• 01...., .... _10 
klp ".,. 11 .... crIm. rilles. 
All _ ... 10 cmD'Ol &WI 
Il8e ......... ICCe_1l In 1111-
... 1. UJIlO 1%7 wIIeft the I.w-
lIIabn edOpled die Idea '" 
rwallC*""C -.-.. ra t b. r 
"'If die cuaomary "",road> 
of ~~I~~~n!I:~r:.~~ hun,. 
Lng IIc enM • • Jel h .. ve faUen 
ott alnee the rel'.raUoo bUl 
pua.ed. 
.f A.Il we are dolnl wUh thl. 
I •• I. pa ....... 53.000. month 
rent for • buUdln, In which 
sa people are empl oyed '0 
collect a tn." he laid. R"1I-Ill...,.. p.;y $5 r"". 
Rep. Pall Eh.ard. D- Chl -
c*ao. uJd "tI dIl . bUJ pu"" • • 
tb wID _ be q,ain. the I •• 
for die npt:Odc addla . the 
cOOlYlcled fdOll aDd die men-
tally UJ 10 ...., a p&n. Thl. 
meapr c:onuol demon«race. 
t:bar ... do can abour tht_ 
probI_. c rtm .... 
U die re-pe at dlo rt aucc«<1. 
GIl • 8111> ..... _ try. e'Oer. 
~r owoelIlcm t.6:peCted 
III ... SftuIte where tbe con· 
aal ..-ft ort .... ed 
Sxperf Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
. . 
1. Corr.d Pr.Kription. 
2 . Corr. d '.ittl_, 
3. Conoct App_ralK. S.nric. ••• .11'. fer .... 
• Y •• _ ..... ,00 •• It 
r:-~ --, ~----, 
. a!~- G...... I : iI-".~. Pri~ ... ~em,.L~ I--- - ' - _ ... 
CONRAD bPi1cAl . 
..... Nf~ .. ' . 
En~y' UnleashftJ ' ,lfJ~ive 
SAIGON (AP)-N.-IIl ..... - ............. De JI!II8I:t. no. ~ NmiI V_ 
';".".-~. __ .... u.s. ca. ... MId.~ IIrcewpc:allll!l .... boC-.r 
.... ~ ... _......- V_ were tIDed _ ,lie Cia~ II9Ner ud 
..,.,. ..ma-. af··s.tp. tllere were ~ A-'<:aa c:a.- ~lIenI 8d belII:q>-
... u.s. aec:en au tIiIa uIde&. ' . L Irr ~ rep>lUd •• ordle 
lD&IbiS me ~ tIt • _ or.- "DH ...nIl oIl.8d111& _,. were wed. 
,.... 01 __ ,. ~ z.- G ...... CIdoer _ 01 Tbla fIII!Ihc III a rellidft-
AIl .aaaeb weft mr- tile '11 AIr Caftlry ~ ' " _all ...... of T.,. 
bKIt Ia • ..rte. 01 . ___ tIDed .401aa1llXtiD&Nonil proftDce ~ U.s. 01-
m. c:...c rtIe _,. 132 dead. V..........- force. ApIa ncen dial Salp ...... a1nadle 
die U.s. CoaHII_ uJd. U.s. dIeft were 110 "menan ~ mala abJ«iftoe of dIe . enemy 
c:aaa1dea _re ~ 1I:I1led ... . uIri:;·:;:;;;;es.,;;;;. ________ ...;;.- ;;.;;.;;.;;._";.;. ______ -, 
lO.......ted. .s. aftk:en aid 
die fIIIICI;c .... die -.t of a 
dIlnl pb&a of III "ftm.IYe 
laIndIed Feb. 23, _ die clay. 
_ 00. and Sarunl.y are 
Th.i. F eek'. Dandy DeaL •• 
c:r1dul c:>ea. 
ODe ar.alYIl aid die aim a 
of die atteoatve ~ar 10 be 
"an m=pl 10 limit die In-
ftueDc:.e of t b e Sourb V Iee-
riamea pernm_ and 10 In-
fUa U. S. c .... altle •. •• It ... 
polJIted our one c. P t u red 
enemy cIocument aa1d I naory 
at die nqodalinl l&ble In 
PIn. cIeprnd. upon naory on 
the b.ald.dd. 
Tbe he ... I_ n&btlal broke 
out 53 mUe. nomweM of 
Sal"", _ re 400 North V 1 ... . \ 
~mese bo mbarded L andini 
Zone G rill" ot , he C . S. 151 
Ai r C.aval ry Dtvta.ton , t~ 
louncbod • sr<"'nd uaault ,h., 
...~ up to t he .. 1 r es o f the 
ddenae perl .-.1 C1 ~ r. 
U.s. a_n tll e n fl r c:<3 point , 
blri lnto the ch.a r g lng ( ,ln k li , ! 
and heUcopl e r gunships helped 
lay do wn .a ft e ld uf Un: t hoit 
brok e up [he .. tt ac t wit h i n tWO 
hours . 
A rter [he t."'Ot.'", ) brot r cun -
tact , 6 2 bod l ~' _ \.· re found on 
the b.attJefldd . This •• s [he 
only action In _ h1ch [he re 
we~ U.S. C ..... U.h IC6. 
Foun een m iles &e:Jurh of [he 
landin, Ulfte. 100 No n h Vi ... • 
o.amcee . r ru e t an armond 
unit of ~ L' .S. 2~ Infanrry 
Dtviston. T ant a , .l;TTT' o n.-.d 





Mar. 12 - 18 
E. Main, Carbondale 
How 10 Wrecogim a Wred 
~~,\ 
M ost W rOf'l9Ie- · 1&'1f"tS t'lQve 
' h6 " W " 1t l · ~ j..~d 01"1 ~ 
pOu,n "9M. bvI 0_ ~ ods 
of W 'ongle<1 0'. 0 I Ie 
11V\r~,..,odes,1 ~ .. ' tr()~ 
"'" os ..... 1 ond Ito.e r. "". 
as w e ll 0\.1 ' '~eW' 1 
turled O"NO I 0""1 a tog o· 
b~ Yo... " rnc . i ". 0· .... 
I ,~IC" 
\.;>0" \-.,- ' :,,. . .. . . or. 
~ OO"'C '-;:'-or r.,.._ ...,..,." 
c·.= •• ~ r -= :: I II I S --': 









......... '=" '.- , ......... III"~ rewab Ii SIIJ ........ w.;. oaIIiIIM a-e. .. 
....... _ all) _ ~ ,.,. ..... W'i.' tndIa, , ~~ 
T ...... ..-...: ....... _Jl.J~it/ .. _ .... t $ . ~,.,.oI ........ IIaid ..... . --n.n.~_ ..... ,.-
.~~ • . .......,. .. * .. ~. ,:t .. ..... -'en fIiI a . .. 11.·16,...., - ',' ...... ~..... ~ ' ... _ _ . KIIoaIIIoud,V.............. III ~ .......... .,...,  IIaft ..... . I~ .. COOJ n -w 01 ~ ................ _ t 1 . ........ ;~OlTa~ .• SIIJ. ~ ....... tllroa.' ~ .......... . ~'.. 
...................... , ... 0 •• ~ ..... Ven.lllAId, ·"Oar~.""""'-sUlk""'~ w-a lapnNUto.l." T • 
. YenIiIIID; ..., .. . aIao ~ ........... ~~01 ... 1III'Il1' C'-PI 01.., an.a Ieace." SIICII pJ"8Cdceto baw Pont fro. ~' ... ~ 
_ nccor 01 ..-.r ta8dIIIIII... fit. · .~.. ....... •• an .........,.... .nowed lOr • more UbenI b~ __ r'-"- .... r AIIre-
.. CGDap .,,~ ...... _1IIo*d. ... 0" ..... I ....... 8dIOaIa -S tile ....... r~=:;::~:e;:III=aa.r~;:IlI=lIIe=:""";· ='gfMgol~~":",=·: ... == .. ~re,, ~~ fa · ..... 1II.odICJ ; ~ " $ .. lt11e IIlIboft . , . .... III8Cb there are • -
.. '" PIIIIk ecIIoob. widell of tile _~ .. .. 8IdIh ......, III obeane ~
nftett ~." .......... anUbenl; ..... ~;Oica." 
V e r d.al D .ade ... -- . are -. be .... VUdutD -..ed dill II Ia ~ 
........... -~ c. .. VerdIdII uId'tNr dIldIIc'" apaJac dill people _ &l>-
nc:.- ankle ID &be P~ Ibon' dme - SIU be ........ _ becom'- N.~ .. ta.. 01 ~W...._ _ftC! .. , reaI " eampua are .... - up 
MapzIae  .~ rebeIa" - die .,.", ..... rebeIa _ 
formlCy III &be aaa.r-," "W; ban had a f .... l""I cIiaOrden wllldI...... ....". 
TIle aniClt "J'OIU!d CiW re- baIra _ &be ......., 11--. tl!e COUIIOJ', He aurtbured &be 
...- of _ IIdIoal Oe- be !be)!. ...... lip ..... they Ilmo_ DOft-exUtence of .ucb 
no:;taJa 10 &be applJadonll of SO our ~ IbIdenr te8Cb." be QUAUTY '" RST. THbI VQ;O br memben 0I1be "do.,.,..... Aid, He Aid t!lat ID lila boowl-
own thl.nc'. paendoft. ' Ac-- edp tbereare_ many reboola 
coallnl ID tile 8W"fe)'. tile eDrolled '" &be Coll~ of Edu-
four appl1eanu were rejecud caIon. "104_ 01 them are In 
by more man 75 per cenc 01 the bumanilies and generally 
the .s.minJ.'rarora. ncx 11\ the p r o tel. Ion 11 
A tormer C&lnaul "rebel" ac.booJa:' be &~ud . Verdu in 
oct l.I •• I Bohemian .n:Iat. eame ro SIU In IQ67 from 
In unwed mocher aand I black Mlc hi,An State LJn lve- r blr,. 
Millutlt campn*" !be II .. 01 Ve nluln aald rhOl .. OI I .. le& SHOE REPAIR 
four .ppJlcanr l pre8ef1ted [0 abo •• however, thlt [hen.- t. ALL wuRK GUARANTEED 
!be admlnJ .. r...,,... • dram.aceJanle In !be qu>ll -
The .au~1 ot ('he: admtn- ty U\d tde •• at todaY"1I rea-en- Acrou frOl'l'l tft. v*",Uy Tbut,.. 
lItratora to.ard t h t! Ippll- e r a. ::,===========...!:=======================~ C.UU I. typified by [he r e - "Today',. (eache r e . r e bet -
oponae of I Fllrtlel~. Ill.. re r qualified . better rr llned 
IUpertnrendenC '""" __ In and more Involved;- T uehers 
!be I rrlJ:!ec "Tbe e<>-ealled are becomJng more ruilllOnr 
rebela repre_ I Yery _all III regard ro .. lanes &nd Ihe 
aetment 01 our cane.e IIU- eurrjcuJum." he • II d . Itt 
de."a, I am contIderc ~ polnled out rhal there 1. • push 
we wtJl continue IX> ...... for more control In edue.rton 
reache r 'p"Ueuu .. b 0 are by lbe people In the profe .... 
JOOd. Inti beaded. punoUe """. 
Amene., elliuna.bobeJjeve Ver duin alao said Ibere ore 
In I • • and order and wbo are mor e bngbt younli men In 
<ledlc ... eeI to l be preoervldon I~Y' . cl ... room .rnd ••• 
Of ou r Americln he Tttl:ge'. n ~8U1r there t. mo r e .. e tton . 
tn commenting on tbe llUpe: r - A survey by t he NaUon.lll-.du-
lnttnckmt · • .., l ew I , Venlutn cation Aa8OC1lUon (~f:. .-\) In 
pointed 0Ul til I IIIe ac:bool I %3 reported Ihl ' Ihe Ive r-
K.ep Up with the 
new. at SIU with 
a subscription to 
the Daily Egyptian. 
$3' a quarter or four 
qua rterl' for $9, 
.., 
;; I ~._t .. e. u.oo 
::: 2 ~ ......... 16.00 
o 1 ~eft ..... 19.00 I 
• ~ ... - ... Sf .OO I 
S~D TH£ 'DAIL Y EGypnAN TO: 
~-----------------~ -ACtdresl _________ : ____ _ __ _ 
Clty __ _ ______ s.. __ _ Zlp __ ~ 
QAILY· ETlAN· 




w •• " _ t" , jI ' ••• ' 
~ .... .. "".0.' ~ ..... I'")ft 
Co..,' a C;1 1 . ... ,.\ .~ ' t'''. 
~tobt .~ • .I.nd 
' hrey ., • ..rO 110 • 000 ..... .......... ' . 
to - .... n •• n l *nouot I. • •• ' 
.)t'ICef('t;.lo-tuMQJO~- b.J'[ 
,.."..... ,ou ,,-, . ___ 
two or ~. 0 ..,..,. ~ w:. .. 
~to~pt~IP"",,· 
"'. ,." . ... cO"'ac', • _ 
~"-": "'-""""" 
..... .!br'Ct ... ~c;A\._.' .• 
.-' - .. -.. 
... ...,~ • .: ... , ........ 1 
• - ... , .... ,-.lof>.,) ....... '. 
s...,.""",c~ 
..', .. : ... , ."" -' .... 
...... ""Q-..,.-~--•• ,-
' ...... ~e'" .. ~~ ' V ' " 
-.....rwo ~ .... 'Y4' ,*,_). -"<r 
"., ~"#>" 
-.:.cM'"~ ~ .. , •. ~ !Y, .... '<!\' <:..-..... 
""0 • .:..n'I .... , .. ·t· .... t;JIf' 
. ........ _. "'"W,l ~'OVOI .,,\. ' ., 
r'OI.iOl~ ,~-. 
1 011 ''' '. '! ~0(:Ief .. '~ ~ 
,.out""",,, "'. .....n"o' P'W""', ~ ".c"-",,, 01 
•• ' •• 01 '0' ~, .. on J"Ou- .. ...-t. 1"" ". 
l~~..... I .. '. c ..... _ ~...,.. 'tt\a'O"I . ·.o 
,-k ...... ~ ;.A ... f' ... .,..~. 
...-- -. ... , a.-,. . .. ~ .~ ,}'f')ooo 
.,. ............ ,.,...........", ....... _, 
...... tI en ~ ~"'"" .-nd ant Ml(A< 
4' • • •• ',... .... , ! \. l..-t'f'Otl' ~C1'O' 'lhe co-
-..,... \".) ~ ~ .~. ~ ....... 0nAQ"'" \Q 
,Soc ~1 .............. "l't'~" 
.. l .... r: " !S ' oo ~. ' .. 0 Y'~ ............. ..,. to, 
0. ... ~ __ t...--"lQ a ..... " .· ..... 
.-' -:f:1/If'WIt .. ., -d 
(' •• - "';1 T O,' " .. 
·r· "p. -.....~ 
t)r ...... ..-.a..,..~ ~. 
r-""t' ... .#'I~..IO~. _ __ (. __ ('011 __ a.y 
A .:;' ~--~6OtII' 
... 'V.~~;lO"~ . 
~ ..... "",~~O'" 
Richman to attend ombudsman talk 
J ack_on County SUte' . At - ApproXima te ly 40 se iec u-d for 8ul table ac n on ," 
REG . 100 .91 OUA !'AtCE U .U 
~LE - u ." 
(o rne y Richard Rlchman U.S. COfll,re •• ll'k!n. . [.a t e Rlehm.ln sa ys he bel k v~8 
Thw"lday .. UI Anend I tbre«' ~ legJ.a l&ro r l . wUve r . tl y pr o- (be idea or an ombudBm.at'. tn 
day re l1ona) ~nel dbeu.al ton fe l.er . a nd tuatnelil lea~r. 1000 rn menr I. iil "Rood one . " 
on the po.alblc ro le an om- fr om 11 Uno ... . IDd1an&. Iowa . He- u ya l nt" t e s hou ld br "50f1'le 
bu~m.ln could pllY In l Off rn - and WI.cone ln .. W ~rticl~le t:r>cIe pendenl o/ftct' Ih.tl peo ple 
menlo . on the J:ane l. Rlchman . a ld.. can tum to whe-n they have a 
ALL ~"'*" LI"'. ALL [ ........... H umpen:l 'NI 
A LL DoftOlf'ft U'"'t. ' A LL Blood . s.w..t . .. 1 .. " 
AL L .... r... n.r panel . which 'I being Rtc.hm..n t. the only I rale ' . grievance aga ins t thr- gov\.' r n -
held II BOOn Thur l da y lhrouah ano mey and the only repu - ment, " 
Sanuday I e lhr l111no" Belch .entaUft f r o m Southfo rn 11 - The . tare ' s a rt o f nt."Y sa ys 51 .00 OF,. O N ALL .ao. . .. lIoecI.ey Souftdt,..,,;k, 
SUle t..odse In Zion. 10 . pon- Unola on die ~",,1. he • • pects to learn a K",at 
lore d by (be UnJve r s lry f1 11 - Three ~.( ' peate r l , lI- de l .) IOOW thf! o mbud.s mlln In 
llnolo AaR mbl y on Ombu~- Iinola .... t.-COy . Paul Simon. the fonbcom1ng parx·1 dlscus -
men ' and the unJve r l lr y ' . In - W. Roa. F le mt.nllon. ombudl ... r~. I~on:.:....~ __ :", ____ .J~=!!!!~ 
.t1nne at Cove rnmeN and mAn fo r the Prorince at Ne_ 
PllhJlc Attain. BnmaYtd:. CAAada. and U_S. DRooPY'S I.,(SH ES YOU 
lWuell pUbWha 
article on ulilitie. 
Mill on Ru.RU. chalnnan 
of "'" D e p. rI m. n t o f Eco-
nom lea ' In lbe Stu SChool of 
Bu. ine •• , wroce an an lcJe 
Ippell1na In l he 196'1 Mlcbl-
"'" State Unlv ... Uy Public 
UtUitiea Plpera. 
Conln • • man Henry Re .... at 
W"'cona ln . .UI addrellJ the 
pane l. 
Fleo mlngton _ UI give [be 
keynocr add ress a t Thu.r ada y' . 
open ing • .,..Ion on "Tbe Om-
budaman- Theor y and Prac -
tlCe . · · Re us . _til apeat on 
., An Ombu~man In the Fe -
deral Govr rnment" and Simon 
will lilt on "An Om _ man 
in Stale GO" e r nmenl1 " 
Good Luck ••• 
On Your Final 
Ru ...... _I. uat_ by 
L lu.renc:. ToenJC!I. tear:j>In ual __ IIICI doctoral IICuckJIt 
In _lea a. StU . ... p ...... 
pI r l l ioll 01 It. 2~pep ar-
tlcl • • "Re_JW lUI0cat0D In 
U I 1I1 I Y ~ftllkatl ... ~­
lIOn .... 
Tbe 32nd American A. -
H mbly II New Yon In 1967 
deriDed ... om_ U : 
"AIJ Indepomrlent. hlP-lnel 
ofttc:er _be) recetft'a com; 
p1a.Inu. - ... p'J"a"". InquJr1ea 
lnro the nwtter a InOGhe<!. and 
- ... mate. recommenrlal1ona 
Get Hunsry - Call u. 
457-7lJ3 
/ R I: c /)1-1 /I I II \ 
II H .H \ IJ II /(/ 1/ \ /'///1\ \11 i lJ\ 
0pr" rI~ hrwl 111'1/ h II I " i j .lIn () ' 1-41(" ' 
DIlOOPY'S 
Institute Carbondale's Reading Dynamics 
Announces Graduation of The Winter Class-.. 
1ICr . GenkI J. IiaIkQa 
SioIu ...., Jah HnridIs 
Mr. Robort a...-. 
Mr. J .... ,F. Hon-n 
... It-'d c . ...., 
... F ... H. ) .... 
Mr . ...... .. It~ 
, 
".J-.~~ 
~' ''''''' '~~''' ''''.'''''' 
1ICr . Jo>q>b M. SriJo 
Mr. Fred SboberJ 
Mr. Joluo L ScaIMn 
... ~ R_ RODeihet .. 
Mr. WiIIiooa J. !lana 
Mr . ........ a...... 
Nn..l:.ooc:IIr A.. Coi.-
Mr. o.a.iIId w. ~ 
,lin.. o.rt.a Howwd 
212 % So. llliaO' 
Iotr . IUctIanI I' "iBm 
Dr. 00uP S. I"rcsnn 
Mr E4,dIr C. RaiDos 
, Mr. CJaadr Rou.dI 
Mr. R...w A. Wnoctl 
Mr. Fred T ~ Jay 
f ~ . 
II loom " I .... '*' 01 --. -. "'vllio G_ 10 _ 
....... ) .. ' IW' .................. TlMSlU_Io_ 
,eoo.U _ ..... ......, ... _ FIoridI'" 
..... ~ ...... Ift.......-. $IIo" lrYint "'" kl6- ' 
cIy~ *10 durint .. -...-. _ .. ~
Tho''''''~~_IoSllrl ___ -
Grad 8tudent to be candidate 
Rlcbard Vandiver, an SIU 
~rocNale I ludelit In tbt De-
part_Ol ot SodoIOlY, I. run -
rU'" on I~ Oe..-.ronc IJetel 
for ..... "'nl IOWnohlp auper-
.100r In I~ April I .lecnon, 
Vandiver IlIbconlySWItII-
denl who bt. eousN ,hl. cfflc:e_ 
H. .. "'MI.,.. on lbe <leftl 
Wllh foe r oc~r candido, .. , 
tw,) of wbom wot't for tbt Unl -
..,rol,y_ 
V andl .. r, a ro.ardlua1.-
cant In l~ !Ante r for ,1>< 
SnocIy ot 'Crime, Oell"'l"'"ocy 
and Cor recllon. ... Id ~ I. 
I_r .. ~d In law and local 
...... rnmeDt. 
"t 1m Nf!lQj for I .. I.tant 
uownsltip . vpeNlSOr for IWO 
",UOM," ~ .. Id_ .. , would 
II<. '0 pin ,be lumina ClI-
perlonce I~ otflCt ott ... and 
""",Ide con.trvc<J ... "'_Ift-
rnen[ ollhe UnlYeraJlylncom-
tDunJIY affal ra ... 
V. n d I v e r l aid .uuden(J 
abould ltave lhe 0l>P<>rtuni,y 10 
particlpa.. In local """,rn-
men, In a poI lt .... way, Sru-
elenea. wi>< ,he r tbt y a ro he ro 
for fOllr ,....n. II.., or IlIOn! , 
are Jpen41na a alsnJflcant pan 
.. ,belr lifts In one place 
and altovld he eonc.emed with 
ttw: P"'! rnment tn t~( • rei. 
be 001<1. 
V...u-r, " .. wtt.ancl'/tree 
dlU<In!n Ita ... been CUbondalo 
f C'. 'drn(S for oftr • rear. 
He CO_ 10 SIU from I~ 
UIlJ..,.,ltyot Colo'-do, Boul-
der, He """,Iftd It\a t.c~­
lor'. aM maMer' . drrlTC'It'I In 
ooelnloar at Boulder, 
""'Ly.mTlA> I 
-.-
ern Dlinois' Farm Show adds 
........ a.. ~ dDpl~i8 /19 ' e~bit8 
Some ..0 Bapu", studenr.. at 
SIU WIU de>OIe Ibelr spring 
,acl:lon . March 19-26. to 
. ortire tn reYival K r '11ces 
t n Southern BapcUl churchca 
In the- SlAte. 
UDder tbe leac1t:rlhlp 01 the 
Wino!. B.a.Pl1&.t State Aaaocl.a-
l ion 0:><1 - l~ BapUlIt Sludent 
Union ~t SIU. tbe atudc-nu 
haYe been o l"g'&Atz.e-d 1.ntO 11 
" Youth Rcvtva_l Te.m . ... 
The ,eam. wtll olall Sap'I .. 
churChes at Medora. Stertin&. 
C h rl a,o pb e r, O 'Pallonand 
P1nckoeyrtUe. T~ .. udeota 
.. ill conduct pubUc worship. 
muaic prOSTama. dJacuulo na 
and vialt r e-tddenu In the Irel. 
, ,, ~' , 
. t 
, .I J .... '
Joa.ataan . Wi.oeapl. Red 
• G_ OotId .. , .. 
...... 111 .ip tH't ~.. 
I'opawft _ --. _ III 
S ••• t Appl. Cid.r 
.IOU.R.'S 
Fruit For. Mork.t 
Only • __ of c_ 
, ilL 51 
'flu Spri.., Opee oMy 01'. f"_ 
w.." s. .. _ . ....... , 1ft. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVEJlTlSING ORDER FORM 
LASSIFIEO AOV£IITlSlIIOG R ... TE INSTIIUCTIONS FOil ~fTlllOG OROER 
• Be .., ... 10 c..-.......,. .... ,,. ... ~ 0'"'''' ~J IIft4'& tn_......,,"' .lSi ~ 
OA V$ (CoftWlCW"y., ,~ '"" h~ .~ I41t .... Of "",,..,Nt ~ ...... 
O" .... s fCOft\oKwt ..... ) .~ ,.., 10M '00 ftOt u ... ~.h~'" '61 ~", .nc:! (0"'-" 
D6AOLfHES 1 ~Y' •• .ll(fwolIKC . 1 P"" 
c.uopt fn f .. T • .,.. ....", 
° SIo I." 04M 'CJoM,. twt ........ .-0141 • 
• (Ow .. 1 .I,..,. ~, of . ..... .I ' , hAl 1._ 
I ~E _________________________________________________ 04TE __________ _ 
AOOIIESS P><OIIOE NO 
2 ~ KIIIOO Of AD 3 AU AD 4 CHECK, ElfClOSlO 'OR ,--__ _ 
0 10.'" 
0 1 0 .. 0 \ 
o \ D AY ). 
Aao- l""n 
fOO' "." • t-t¥1 
-
t. '''''III y owl ( _".ply tout_~ 
tiel Of ........ t~ t.~ Pol" l-..'M-.6"' ... 
........ ' ..... 'oeD .......... rf ,,0.. I"" .. , 
.... ...... fOIl f •• on. IOU' ( MI t\ 
tA 1\ ,.~ • !!oJ 0.. t-o J--. .. ' ''' 
t ..... ~ c .... , , I.JO ,loW. 1) III ... 
...... _ c...e t., .. lid '" POll 
( , 
I 
.,"-Y...... . He ... ;rr S s ... _ 
.......... of.a.- b:lIIt- ....us 
~ die ~ ,_ ' u.wu . .... ~ Sct.ce 
= 
............... -... 
• dIdr c:..r .. ~ .....,... 
, ....... ~'--s 
-. tIInw Sa ..... dIrad "I ............ doll 'III 
of --..ry . ItJell .............. ~.. IIIJ-~ uc:Maocare _rot- .... ,III die ~_ 01 
. . ... ....,.. .w- ... "'1D~"''''''''',Uat- ~.. ......, ...... . 
1'tftIJry uddlecl.. C ... _ ......... U- . 
, Pulley died ... _ 01 aal- r....s .... ID ..,.. _ ..... 
~. bdd: ' Ia ... u... 01 bufkItIIp', be aid., 
1IIIGdIDp-~'" aca-, .. (' dIJat av Inacapt", 
. ..... Jc con... .. baa 8dded a_ JftaI deal CD 
a ..u,s.c facIor. -.ace ... r«aI oorenleW 
, T1U III III ID'" 01 ... c:aJDPU." PUlley aid., 
bnct .... III... ADudIII& CD ... charm "' ... 
ueu, PI41ey aaId., Tbom...... old, qo&8dr.,.se area. Pulley 
P_, SiIoDanI ~ .."... IIImed bill ~ 11>'" ef-
Dr .... b To. e.r..u.t1'ftWlry Iec:U ~ r.edIDoIoIJ ... a:rcbJ-
's~ ~ b: -::; ~~ __ .ar1adoa ond 
• a r Ie. ale d J*IU!I ells- cb8Dp Ie aec:aury CD a.o. 
.",........... ...... from aca- - ' ... eatDpla baa beeD ~ 
ctemle buiI4IIIp be MId. ftloped onr 100 yean," be 
Tbe .... part 'of ... c:aDlpUa &ald. .. A cle-YeIopm_ of me 
whlcb c:onaptcuoualy dep&tU t«bnolOC of CDDatnJaj"", 
Iron> euller oflbde pee .... ...., of m..,r1a1a and. me 
I. me " old quMlran"e," wtuch' chanI1nl time. Ire retlected 
conala. 01 lhe Allyn 8uOdIoI. In lhe buOdIn,. rbcmeelvea. 
AltaeJd Hall. Anrhony flail, .. Po r Inaance, we couJd no< 
!be lin.' srm .OldMAin ,P&J'- p:> bad ond build another 
klnaon L&I>o r lUl>ry. Shryock Old MLIn Bulldlol becauK 01 
Auditorium and Wh«le r Hall. me I_a&tlc coa. tba wouJd 
" I "'ppo'" you could de llne be Invo lved," 
[he a,reu of (be campu. lnco Pulley c ited the wood.o r\.. 
me oid quadran"e, !be . &1 _ d .. &lI101 and Mi!I> cell log. u 
mon-colo red bric t . r ea o( [be '.a,ora wbleh would make the 
acAdem ic cor e- IJ1d [~ t an o r cost prob1btt1v~. 
brownJah brIck pe rIpheral Pulley .. Id l echnology la 
are ... he~ [he hou.in t acUI- -'''.I.Oclng so fa. th.at be.,...ba. 
tie. a r e hx;ued ," .a ld. hope_ t he buJldln$t doll ~r wfl l 
Go To MARTIN 
For Service 
With A SMILE!! 
WIUI..., eIC' . ..... ea a . ...... ,. .... ,....Ic: • 
.... _ .... I"'~ of" ........ TI .... nc: • 
.......... ,,... tIM t .... .,.. ...... ........ TI" 
sa.t ..... ,... .... .. ,....~ . ....... ,." ...... 
_ ~ .. ......, tMdI ro-r car-eA. 1IrIIItt.-,. '" 
-- Plus 
Top Value Stamps 
421 E.,Main . 
, 
914 W .. ain 
315 'N. lIIinoil 
~·~ub~·~  
.... . --
.. '1It:IIIIcr too - ................ ~ ".. 
_ ~ - 1It) '..cI\Ical sc...c.. ~..m ..... 
...mats .. ~ .., ~lbe .. de-
....--.. ' .... IIInce Ir III '~ IlO 
~ fI:wD"'~ KCDID-..e dtetr _ .. 
01  lit) die pda.. ' .-u.. 
ctpIes 01 ... P:uDe7 aaId A ' 
... aoal I. aI..,. .. ~ bare pa tan pwy wida 
::.. ~ ~~ TIle -.-JD CD;rtUa Ia-IIaIIdIr:i abouId .... be ,... • babIJ:s (Oresmd IIICIOIIiulD ~­
__ .m If>i, IDd!Ytdu&I JIou 01 u.-. Rwanda aDd 
.arddrec:t.." pa.na of me Ikmocr-adc Re-
tb!t 1IDIierlyt.a& pr1DdpIe pubIJc 01 !be Coop>. "~Ie 
&ecumi.llaq d>e oppearaDU of mouataln gor1llaa are black-
• bufJ4tna I. ' ~T COLrrd 10 )-outb, U1ver-var 
~to,rm to1J_al'lmcdon." ,.ln~oJ=d..;a;.:: ... ~. __ .,.. __ _ 
"We try ........ e -. $hop Wlt. 
Daily E8yption 
_.' __ ..... ,ilr) .. 
f'1IIIti 
EM! CAnsm rLl:H 
F'lNAIOClAt. 




~NCY bappeallll _de !be buJId-
lo&." Pulley aald, "and we 
lee !lui d1c-ule what Ilappen. >01 S. ''''_ A_ 
011 me exterior." ,,======A::":"""=:':":"=..!:===-iiii_·S;;7~-"6;;~' II::=::! He clled me Pbya1~ Scl - r-
enee. buIIdJn, • • an eumpJe 
01 a 1xl0dlll1 c:onaructed 
a1"", tbJa line. ..,.. 
-
PRIV ATE ROOMS 
"We' ve beeo ac.cuaed ot 
buJldlnl a • trlndowle .. box: .. 
Pulley "Id. " 8 .. alAboruory 
.Jr-Sr, Girl' Approved Conn 
• requJre& .. mucb wall space _ 
u poa.-tble. It &.l ao requt~ s 
.1 controll oj enVironment , ~ 
.mien La best a.erved by t ile' 
'bos' construcd on. " 
P ulley ~redlCled t hat , he 










Inquire · ';00 W. F reeman ,I. 
o r C all ~9- 4092 Ma. I O WR Y 
-1 
ALL THE SPAGHETTI 
YOU CAN EAT FOR SI!!! 
~mISPfOAl 
II AM 10 10 PM ONlY 
-.~ 
()om In guC''Z. who ~. i Junio r 
'I the (C'.im·. ranting Vefer an. 
_.1 t he 1966 ,un lo r ch..mp lon 
In hi . n.irtv c PhUlpptne • • 
"M ac ky TC't u rned home fo r 
the wint e r quan e r . " Le Fevr e 
u l d . "He' . been phylnll (!>e n> 
~ n d .hould repo n , 0 r the 
. prlna tM p In top Iha pe . " 
GUdeme laler' 1 a c hi C''' C'-
mtont. In tenn'. lnclude me1'n-
.... bJp on CllUe' • . 1967 011,.;. 
Cup .cjUad and • _TIn, of 
- _ Mia ...... (GUnamen( vlcrone. 
[h a l .retc.hed aero • • all 1.1t 
.. mme r. G lJdem elBle r .. ,.. 
Oaly _ .Iail ia 1968 
Oftrou Tile r inf ielder 0 ... 
C.mpbell Iuod onl y one majo r 
lea.auC' hit In 1068. it " . 8 .. 
hom e run, He went to b&l 
e ll m ti me • . 
Six 1«:e.n.bID!! . tata 
",U l C. populi I Cu r lu Uah -
Ina Include M l c.h.lcan . Min 
nc l ot a" .. ftlmpet' •. II C' . ~ ... 




I. This Th •• i •••• t 
'0"1. of ".nni .. 
In Th. w..td? 
\~ 
\ 1\ ~~ 
~) 1,'0 
,10 
" Lucky Gue .. 
Wins 





o rm. s.tYa 
• Dri>er'. Liaina 
• Public St .. >OgIaphtJI 
0201'( Lan. p~U! 
o T,..,..,.. Ch«:Ia 
PI'( Your Ga, L igh(, ~ Md WII(<<" 8ill. Hem 
Hours 1:30-5 Doily 
SHAWNEE 
HALL 
Accepted Living Center for MEN 
of Southern Illinois University 
All We've Changed is The Name . 
address . 805 W 0 Freeman 
phone. 457·2032 or 459 ·2621 
board . optional 
-Now Accepting Contracts for-
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'"" ' ..... ' 'Ycm ... tile lDarpa .. die JO-year IdJtIOr7 bIo!r .. IoIuqIIeaIe. 71-~ 
NIT '- &. I.AoQ 1'1IInday - of dW NIT. ean-........., '1'1IIJnday' •• cd" .. tlllle&lD 
----=-~ llni.p ...d,'fGIId :.:: ::-s..=~ d-:' ~ ~~!: 
men>OJ1e. ?CD DIdt C&rreu, c-wm,., .. --....,.., e&a¥ SJU. will be famSUar 
I 1 .. 7 aeeaad CHID all bIIII'- SILl dawDad DIb 12-63 .. die willi &. "-r'. and Il&qen 
__ player. 'Gantou Jade qua,rUT-I'IIIaD. • To .... die wbc played ",die 1967tcu.rney. 
dIIa fa". S~ willi .. i. SIU bad. CD owercome I Jo-,: Can- .. NIT --
1 •• iS ...... 001 44.9 per cear R&q:ers I_ber ~r erana wUJ be m., ocber 1Dem- ' 
!leld Fal ~ admat1n& a run ttnt 'ba1I. RIqera ben of die ''1enlor tr1pl«" 
1iI.5 pn' cear of b1a tree 60 per cent and took a -Oluct ~ and Walle 
11,,_.. 4f..36 lead' to die clreuIDI GrUf!n.. ~. probahly die 
In 1967 hck'. C"'IC.Wen rocxD . Otaclpllne and cleatre _all_ NIT pJ...",an at 6-3 
puaed up a probal>le NCAA br\1UP Soutbem bact 10 earn Ifl. bu a, l4-po~ .. erage 
.... all col ..... ride to a«ept ~ 79-'70 Yictory. . an 48.7 per cent aboodn, and 
77.1 per cent Jree throwlna. 
Baseball team . open8 season 
Friday' with Louisiana State 
S p o rtln, .... _Ially <be 
urn. lineup thal carried t~m 
CD the rulUlU-Up IpOC In 1.« 
yelr'. NCAA buebaJl cha",-
plonlhlpa, [he SIU bueball 
aqu,,", open. Ita 196'1 oeUOfl 
Priday wlm • doubleheader 
It LouI"..,1 Stale. 
~ra 'Unce ~ awlnp irom 
<be left ba(>d aide and Smith, 
a ngllt hand buu r. wm lac. 
<be~ ••• 
A p.atr of 'f~eran. of I ... 
year'. aquad. R~dy Coker 
and Bob Sedlt .... 11 lIIue die 
duty betllnd [~ plate. 
Grl..'fJn bu a 10.9 a'era,e 
ad I 49 . 2 ahoolia percenl-
age. 
_ to the SalukJa II tbetr 
I I r I [ round oppon .... t Soum 
Cu-ollna. A 1ItJ'OQ, [all tearn , 
the G .. mecocb earned I 20 -6 
re-gulai season Male that tj. ... 
<bern del •• [In, nartonally 
rlnted LaSa.U. 62-59 and 
No r'.b Carolina 63-66. 
"Scum Carol iaa without a 
que-moo ,. an out...:&nd Lng ba&-
tetball •• Coach 
_--..-._~ __ .. J] 
.at. ~""' , .. 5 'ejel 
............ .-r .... to 
............ jIoaII;tiia ....... 
_dlelr"-..M -
. ,TIIaae ~ _ ..,.. JaIa 
IlJIIra.. ,./44 Ibnrard., ... , 
1'- 0- dIetr 6-l0 cao-
tu'. • 0dIu aanera IDclIIdc 
Boll CfellltDa. 6-2 forward.; 
Jolla RDd>e. a 6-2 p.ard.; and 
BW ... ~ dIr ocber p.ard. 
.6-0. ' 
-.. bdoI& able Ill> ..... 
..... Gamt!!Q;!Cb. Hartman.o-
mltted,~ had ...,.,dYed a 
<Omlalmal ........ of Inform.-
tIoa .... Soum C ... oU .... 
"Bur Ute r,.e aI •• ". aaId ' 
In die put." Hanman &Ald. 
"U "" play our game and .... 
&ood execvt:\on. then I'm "'" 
afraid Ill> plJly anybody. " 
,. " 
~.""w.y" j' " 
-- IPP, 
_0.,.5 
H .. h.oy 13-Eost 
Ph. 457-2114 
I) 
-O veneo. Delivery 
Av a ila b le 
DW Stdn , who Ilcpa lnto 
the lineup atahortltOp In pi..,., 
of Don Klrtllnd who grad-
uated lu t year, and BUl Clan 
It [hlrd luoe will be the only 
new face. In tht. yea,... •• an-
Inilineup. 
Lee Pl tl oct and J.rr y 
Puuhold are acbeduJed to 
wort Friday' . doubleheader 
... tb Jobn DalgJ. Bettin, <be 
nod lo r SJU·. th ird ,arne at 
<be lea""" on SaturcUy. That 
,ame 'wllI alao pit SI .,aln .. 
~III&DI State. 
IUPPOll'l'l .. IALU.11 
AT THI NIT • N •• TOIl. 
Back In the lineup for <be 
Salukil will be Jerry Bond In 
cent.r fleld i Mike Rogod.%lnatJ In naht tie d. Blrry O'SulII-
.an at flrat ba..,. and Terry 
Bounfleld It oecond. ...... 
Tho Ie three gam e 8 .Ul 
mart stU·. rtrat ae ri es 
.. 1In« the Loulalana ochool. 
Airline space has b.en reserved fo r 
y our convenience 
A_her '."'eran from 1_ 
year'. club, Bob Blakely. wUl 
obare the left field dutl". 
wIlh Jerry Sm Ilh. dependlnc 
orI. ~r tile ~am II faclnl 
--. Jilaht or left b..sed pitcher. 
Blakely wUJ fac. t~ nllht 
f{adrer_ ~ f ree 
"'rot&! Iow'n4IIaent 
Rich Hacter, I oenlor l rom 
New Am..na, ill .. topc>e<l moro 
t han 100 other concutantl 
MondlY In thla year'. 11Iln-
mural Fnoe Throw Tou ....... 
mmt. 
Hacker lant 93 of 100 free 
m ..... anempu. Second place! 
wenc 10 ""rne Smal h rood. a 
lentor from Decatu r. '""" bit 
~l of 100. . 
A not"e r RIIlor, Barry 
O'SUUl .... of E .. St. Loula, [001< thlrd with 91 of 100 _. 
Bob Alii. I juIllOr (rum Terre 
Haute. Ind., .U fourth wlm 
'lO' of 100. 
Sh-.w.th 
Doily Een*." 







FoUowlna $orurcUy'. ",m • • 
sru .01 prepue 10 meet Tu-
Ian. on SundlY. ' 
Acco r d I n ~ to Coach Joe 
Lutz. snJ'. lut meetln, ... th 
Tulane wae two yean ago 
"""" the Salukla trimmed Tu-
lane nne., l- I and 9-5. 
SAT. MAR. 15, 1969 
St, Loui l - He. York - lou n d Trip 
only $86 .00 
Ju<I aU Rhrin Tra'~ I Holiday Tra",,10 
~ S7"'IJS South IU. I .,[ 10 V ..... I )' I 
We Need Your Feet In Our Business!!! 
Come In & SeeOur Complete Line of Sandals!!! 
